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cere hope of reaching out to the African-Ameri
can community. She was not well-received by 
the patrons. She was mocked, stared at, and 
told by one person that she was not wanted 
there and that she could not and would not get 
the support of the black gay community. The 
establishment’s owner was totally 
supportive...which is great.

I say that to say this: The African-American 
who said that to my white friend is wrong! We 
should work as a community to fight injustice 
and prejudice against one another. Organiza
tion in this city who do not reach out to people 
of color, you are wrong! You are not accurately 
representing our diverse community. Black 
people who are in the closet, come out! White 
people who think that the journey of a white 
homosexual and a black homosexual are basi
cally similar, get over it! It is not so.

No, Charlotte’s gay community is not accu
rately represented in terms of racial diversity. 
Columbia’s black community is not accurately 
represented in terms of sexual diversity. That’s 
the way it has been in this nation since its be
ginning. Somebody has always been the 
underdog...remember, blacks were the slaves 
of whites. And although our nation has 
changed, please do not think it is now a won
derfully diverse place. We are still a bigoted 
nation. We are still a prejudiced nation. And 
unfortunately, it is so among black folks, too, 
and among gay folks. I challenge anyone who 
reads this article to look into the organizations 
who are supporting and advocating the com
munity. Look at their boards, look at their lead
ership. Look for color — not only black, but 
any color.. .1 don’t think you will find a lot of it.

What do these issues have to do with AIDS 
in Columbia’s' black community? Everything!

Overall, it is a problem of caring. Who cares? 
Do we care about the inmates in South Caro
lina who are being infected while the SC De
partment of Corrections is standing by silently? 
Do we care about innocent women and chil
dren who are affected by this — women who 
are infected by htrsbands and boyfriends who 
are having sex with other men behind their 
backs? Do we care that black gay men in Co
lumbia and elsewhere are deprived of safe-sex 
information and engage in risky sexual behav
ior because they are afraid to come out? Do we 
care about the lack of diversity in our own com
munity? What do we care about?

I want to know! T
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of AIDS resources, AEGiS.com, from her par
ents’ home in San Juan Capistrano, California.

The US Supreme Court, in its third appear
ance in a row in the Lambda report card, re
ceived a grade of “incomplete” this year, as it 
ponders a major case involving the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. (Previous grades have been 
C and A-.) Lambda staffer Catherine Hanssens, 
a veteran of ADA litigation before the High 
Court, said, “In recent years, the Justices have 
dramatically scaled back federal civil rights pro
tections so that all we’re left with are weaker 
states laws. Will the ADA be the next casualty?”

Others receiving low marks included the 
scandal-plagued Los Angeles Police Department 
as well as an advisory committee of the Food 
and Drug Administration. Massachusetts Gov
ernor Paul Gellucci rated a D, as did Immune 
Response Corporation, maker of a potential 
HIV vaccine.

Lambda awarded As to the Kaiser Family 
Foundation, Reps. Nancy Pelosi (D-CA) and 
Dick Gephardt (D-MO), and Sen. Robert 
Torricelli (D-NJ). ▼
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